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TUESDAY, tfeOEMfiEE )3 1861.

11 - Mr.- Stotfens on Gold,

yens upon' the-'eleiujqtary.principles of
finance, the Tribune remarks as follows,
and we desire our readers to mark its
admissions, especially those contained
in the last paragraph qnoted :

n^WAogor<*ft® APjO’Mffc'lnaace ICertainly . but how arolcf it when our states*men ana financialauthorities have not vet nwu.

abUltlM of Mr. Stovem, we ray that ao act olcongrew declaring a jpaperdollar the equlva-leot of a gold dollar, b a traoaparent aod mla-chlevouaabaurdity. Itmay btauoh equivalent;If It la. It oeeda no statute to bolster It, but wllitake atnpteoareof lteelf.t A bank dollirsurelj
* an^n|>eaert-

ssMßffisa^It may be converted and the cash value of thatInto la convertible. - Any legislationwhich deMareknotidhg tobe' something, Or for-bids water to run down hill, may be potent lorluolden*al mischief, but can never achieve Itsdeclared end?
** * .*■ .• • « «

In short, why try to repeal the law of gravita-tion by an act of Congress t We are sure nofane^datl?h hCrti’ rinpln-

..TJW f»«t la, Messra.rulers of our laud i ourOurrency mußt be appreciated add strehgthened
nojt JttljlWd and experimented .on. . To Its im-
EI'SXEPh three things are J/'»**tfdn j 2 fTqtdnf j 8. Tdacothese—one or morC, If not all df theui-dah theneeded amendment come Away, thenjSJUMnwUr^%S>
Congressmen I rests the duty of Taxation : let

trusted Cpr Victo-ry, white tt© ExeeuftVe-'does hfi utmost to se-cure. so soon as may be, the unspeakable bless-ga of a true, hjojrable luting He u* !

“House of Refuge. ”

(JFPiOB OV OOIfTBOLLBR OP AII.IJQHKNY (Jo )Pittsburgh, Dec 10, 1364. ’ j
A Statement of the semi annual exp use of the House of Refuge, against

th ; same period, showing the nett cashfo. inmates per capita :
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The 'attention of the tax-payers olAllegheny connty is requested to the

above. atatemenlj
£ ,The pelt expense ofthis institution for the last six months is

$14,095 80, over which the county auihorities have no power of ; ibntfdl'. To
meet such rate of expenditure for 1885,
a levy of PBe mill on the present cdnntv
valuation will be insufficient for this
single department/; F: coSfftider it mydntv to notify those interested of thelarge increase to their present liabilities.

Henry Lambert,
; , , Controlior:

no doubt the of
Allegheny county will attend to this
alarming statement of the Controller.
W£ think, it would be to the advantage
of ’the community in every way toabol-
ish the,whole,institution. It is, and al-
ways has bleep .a ftilure.
For the Poet:

“A Bl£ Thing.”
A “loyal" ibSividual, 'on taking

charge of.a country paper, .spreads him-
self in the fiillh^viHg ,ilianiier:‘'“T63B is a

weeklyjournal, clsyoted;tQ the support
of the Admiftigtration,the preservation
of theFederal Union, tbs maintenance
of tho Constitution, the suppression of
treason; the 'subduction hr 1insurrection,
thn. subjeeion of rebeHJon eu.
forcemeat of law and order throughout!
the United: States

To be sure itta ll Lincoln may now
rest easy; the TTnhtn'is safe beyond a
doubt.- iMLMtor, lawyer, cash’er. chancellor, captain,
colonel, non-brigadier and couldn’t-be-
Congressman has turned editor Ml
What comesnext ? j

- ®hegailgs{r!it.

Mr.Thaddeus Stevens,'“the leadei ’
of the 'Abolition party

, in the tjriltei
Stateg House of Representatives,. ough t
if he is possessed of any sensibility si
all, td resign hif Beit, and return t.
TAncaster to take his place in the. Couii
of Quarter Sessions, prosecuting or de-
fending smalLcriffllnal cases. In Coin
gress'he isentirely beyond his depth,
and, if not watched, he will' inflict in-
calculable injury upon the it
is a lamentable fact that the Aboltion
Pdtty in thb lower houie of Congress,
has. ibis fierce anti blood-thirsty, fanatic
for a leader—a man having nothing to
reofomtnend him to the position he holds,
save his ferocious hatred of the people
of a portion of his country. But, we
aregiid to see that he is about to find
his level; as soon as Congress gets
through with talking and legislating
about the South afid slavery, and begins
the consideration of. practical legisla-
tion,: we Will see some other great men
suddenly he’cdme as ‘barren of resources
as.ijais 4lr. Stevens.

The weight that so suddenly pulled
Mr. Stevens down, was the bill which
he Introduced a fewdays ago iu the
House, regulating the value of gold. It
waaaoabanrjl, and so transparently in-
jurlous, that it was immediately tabled
by onehalf 1 ofhis own party voting with
the democrats against it. Biace
then Mr. Stevens’financial abilities have
been subjected to one of the most scath-
ing dissections ever bestowed upon s
political charlatan. For the first few
days, after the hill In question was in-
troduced,’the Democratic press ably ex-
posed its absurdities ; but now the iead-
ing Republican organs are equally as
decided, in their condemnation of its
financial quackery. The New York
papers are'unanimous in their, castiga-
tionpf Sevens, snd some of them begin
to he impressed with the
that the country is in a most critical
condition, requiring well balanced
minds,jiQt fauaticj. to extricate it from
its troubles. To our surprise and grat-
ification we find the influential Tribune
among thfs number. Its strictures upon
Stevens and the'condition of the coun-
try, are worthy of the most bitter Cop
perhead opponent of “the government!’
in the country.

After delivering a lecture to Mr. S’.e

he penned his address; and consequent
Iv,insteal of being at all sorry for oui
defeat, he appears to rather like it. Wi-
llkeresignation under great affliction,
and hate unnecessary resentment after a
defeat; hut the Chairman of our Central
Committee is,we think,slightly too phi-
losophic to conduct n great political
campaign, with any prospect of success
Instead of fearing danger from defeat,
he is armed against all that may happen ,
he reminds us of the banished Duke,
who found
“Tongues intrees,books In the running brooks,
Sermons In stones, and good in everything.”

However much, in a Christian point,
we may admire such resignation, wo
would not think of putting it in opposi
tion to the unscrupulous Cameron, the
individual pitted against Mr. Ward in
the late contest.

fidtfTho Attorney General of this
State has furnished the Governor with
a written opinion in reference to the

I case of Hon. John L. Diwson, of the
20th Congressional district, who wss
fairly elected and is s > decided by thi
Attorney General, Mr. Meredith, and
Gov. Curtin. S >me of these virtuous
Republicans die hard. After all their
cheating and swearing not to getto Con
gress is too bad.

In reply to an inquiry, the Rural Nru
iorker says that to change dwarf peai
trees to standards, plant the tree ao thatI the point of union between stock andbud will be jnst at, or slightly helow.
the surface; and in a sort of basin a fewinches lower than the natural surface.After the tree has got well rooted, sayI about the second year, draw up some
earth around, and the next year more
until the pear hud is covered three orfour inches, and pear roots will form as
the quince dies out. Those varietiesthat are not well adapted to the quince,I root more readily from the pear.

A correspondent of the London Time* Ithinks that barley is unquestionably the II best crop with which to sow grass seed. IHe says that nnder proper nourishmentgrasses are invariably more luxuriantwith it than with oats or wheat. Uu-
like the oat crop, barley does not in its
early stage so complelely cover the new
germinated grass seeds, and thus ex- I

! elude jthe free access of air essential to j
the progress of infant plants. Nor dothe stems ot barley break down from
over luxuriance, wind or rain, so close
ly upon the ground as those of oat?, ami
thus choke the grasses. During the ma-
turing process, too, the stems of barley,•rhich are shorter than those of other
cereals, considerably shrink and bend,
so as to afford to clover a free admission I 'of snn and air. 1 1

| ,^ u< a tax as this which is receivedI with so mu. h hasty applause, (pyen bysome of our most respectable public
journals, > has never been resorted to lit-any free government, nor |ieraiul „d i„ b yany despotic government longer . than

I such government held fast the most
senseless errors of an exploded politicaleconomy. It is the twin-brother audfellow-countryman of the |uw againstthe exportation of gold,‘and baying re-ceived Christian burial in lhe land of ii sbirih, it is disinterred and dandled as hthe putrid corps was a chubby inlantMisgoverned, .beggarly Spain and op'

pressed Naples arc the only countries mwhich it ever prevailed ; and by everyoulightened writer who ever alluded toit, (whether historian, economist or
statesman,) it i; held upas a signai’ex-
arnple ol sell-defeating absurdity whichdeserves to be classed with the s’unipiu
ary laws and gold laws of that narrow-minded bigot, Phillip, the Second of
Spain. Ot these three—the law forbid-ding the exportation of gold ; the sump-
tuary law which read asif it weredrawtiup by a rninniutne of milliners and tailnrs, insiead of grave statesmen • amithe famous aleovala (this was the’nameof the tax on sales, j—of these three no-ted offsprings ofecmomic ignorance andfolly, the uleavahi bore off the palm.VVe shall take an early occasion toshow, hy a detail of reason, why it deyerves torank as a chef d'oeuvre of absur-dity ; hut for the present, we will mere-ly submit the opinions of men whoseconfident condemnation should at leastcommand for the subject a more carefulinvestigation than could hare been giv-

eu it by the promoters of the tax
Not to encumber our columns

our authorities shall be select (wecould easily make them n’umerous,) and they shall be limited to
two. But each of the two is a host - onebeing without contest the greatest deadand the other, by general consent thegreatest living writer ommolitlcal econ-omy. «

Adam Smith (“Wealth of Nations ■>
book V., chapter 2,) describes Ihe Span-ish alcavula as “a tax upou the sale ofevery sort ofproperty, whether mova-ble or immovable; and it is repeatedevery lime the property is sold.” Afterdescribing its operation he goes on tosay: “It is to the alcavala, accordinglythat Ustaritz imputes the ruin of the
manufactures of Spain. He might haveimputed to it likewise the declension ofsgriculture, it being imposed not onlyupon manufactures, but upon the rudeproduce of the land.”

Important to “Speoial Income
Tax” Payors.

The Hartford, Conn., Times says it i*
telegraphed from Washington that the
Treasury Department decides that in as-
sessing a special tax on incomes of 1868there shall be deducted from the full
imonnt of income, not only the $6OO al-
lowed by law, bat also such as paid for
house rent. Persons who have paid a
special tax under a different construe
tion of the law by Assessors, will be en
titled to draw back.

We make anote of this, as the Asses-sors here have derided the house-rent
exemption does not apply to incomes of
1863.

Ohio and tho United States
During the administration of Mr. Bu-

channan, says the Cincinnati Inquirerthe tom! expenses of the Federal Gov-
ernment were about $70,000,000. This
was collected from a wealthy and flour-
ishing nation of 30,000,000 people. TheState of Ohio, with its 2,500,000 peopleis now paying $45,000,000 a year to the
same Government. In other words thisState pays two thirds of all that the na-
tion in time of Peace used to pay.
How long can this vast sum, in addition
io our $15,000,000 ot State taxes, bepaid?

Missouri Official
The following is the official vote oiMissouri: n llie kingdom of Naples there is asimilar tax upon the value ar all con

tracts, and consequently upon that ofall contracts of sale. Itisfcoth lighterthan the Spanish tax, and the greater
part of the towns and parishes are allow-ed to pay a composition [commutation!
in lien of it. They levy this composi-tion in what manner they please generally in a. way which gives no interruption to the Interior commerce of theplace. The Neapolitan tax, therefore is
not near so ruinous as the Spanish one.”The fact that this tax was generallycommuted in Naples is a strongly prac-tical testimony to its annoyance and in-justice. But being intrinsically badcommutation only mitigated the evil’And we are expected to pnt on thesecast off old clothes of the most benight-ed despotisms of Europe. When Spain
(now getting prosperous) began to ad-
mit the improved ideas of more Height-
ened nations she abandoned the absnrdtax on _ sales. So long as it prevailed
Spain did not possess even a bank in the
modem sense of the term, so impervious
Was she to sound financial ideasJohn Stuart Mill (“Political Econo-my, book V., chap, o,) has.these re-marks: “Of taxes on contracts, themost important are those on the transferof property; chiefly on purchases andsales. Taxes on die sale ofconsumablacommodities, they raise the price ofthose commodities, are paid bv the I-consumer- If the attempt were madeto tar all purchases and sales, which

however absurd, was for centuries thelaw of Spain, the tax, if it could be en-
forced, wonld be equivalent to a tax on

Lincoln fi« aanMcOleUan
In 1860, Missouri polled 160,000 votes-

□ow, ouly, 84,000. At least 40,000 Dem-
ocrats declined to attend the polls on ac-
count of military interference, and probably 20,000 timid men -voted for _Mr.Lincoln on the same account. Not‘one
voter in four in Missouri is for Lincoln,
yet he obtained the vote of the State.

lnterest on the Debt.
The whole expenses of the late ad-

ministration of Mr. Buchanan were paidby custom-house duties. It now requires
all that revenue, so called, to pay theiuterest on the national debt, without
iPsyinu a dollar of our expenditures.The debt and the interest are yearly in-creasing with frightfnl rapidity.

4 London paper says the Mormon de-fusion is stealthily making inroads in the
-great towns of JSngland, and diffusing it-self through the agricultural districts,wherever ignorance and credulity are to
be found.

§ QH ihe morning of the ninth instant ar fire consumed ninety, dwelling houses at
Indiantowu, neariSt. John, New Brans
wiek. Tfcree. hundred; at leastwere made hooselesA t

Captain North’s trial at Washington
has been postponed tothetwentieth inst.
at the istance of the Government’sconn
sel.

_

Heal ff,iatlou of American
■ We observe that msbjof oar Statesmßn—tf&iir. Fiscal Crudi-

JgEpthtff Tax on Sales
troubled condition of thlf \

most caustic (though un intend -
no difficulty, whaleySl J °? the .financial capabilities oi

„ ’ffi" ;
, ,

% statesmen which we recollectthemselves to
not being in power, they
not loaded with noresponsibility Mr 0 mission, properly constituted’ for thf

> L. Ward, chairman of the Democratic ?“rp°3e °/ i,iqniring “ ,t 0 .I\,ofitabu
a., ei . ,-n ,

sources ol revenue and devising im-state Central Committee in Ins late ad- provements in the modes of its collec
dress takes.the sime view of the subject; tion.” This conspicuous confession
but bis reasoning strikes usasbeine that neither the head of the Treasury

1 sineularl v naradorical Department, norany member of the tworti!l£ P!?ro ' &yS: hou9e9 of Congress, is competent to cope
cued thfo^.mu y.'lo„ »rthe decttZn"S W“h ,be Prob' em

’
i9 ,bOTDe °nt by hun.il

we could. The effort wa* gallantly, but unsu?- lacing iacta. It is always to be presuin-
oecßfully made. And now, la view of all that ed that the Chairman of the FinanceZllX. Committee of theSenate, and the Chair
fating you*9 a political party, on having o- raaQ °* 111(3 Committee of Ways andeaptrfa fearful reßponiibility, thao offering ex- Means of the llouse, are the ahlcmplanatid, and over a defeat ” thinkers on this class of questions init this reasoning is good, it will, here their respective branches of the nationalafter suggest the propriety of our'party Legislature. Up to the beginning o 1
“escaping responsibility” for many a f bla session Mr. Fessenden has long
lone veartocome been the financial leader of the Senate,

w
y ' and Mr. Thadeua Stevens (who retaineWe cannot but admire however the the position) of the House of Represen

quiet and plieid temperament, which talivcs. The feeble and unsatisfactory
can, after an exciting campaign, in re I ,ort °f the former, and the. preposter
which the liberties of the country were r~n»

PL!nmmr?<*r <*< * by ,lhl! latter> an,
, . . .

,
. 3 fresh plummets for souqi mg the shallowperhaps involved,console itself with the seas in which such men have so Ion?

[ reflection that defeat saves it from “re sported as leviathans. But Mr. Fes-
sponsibility.” Such a spirit cannot be . Benl| en is something more than a sound

•SL2TS’Is Blav
d
e’” *7 ta^ 8fortune s buffets and rewards with the responsible poßt he now holdsequal thanks. ” “Sweet are the uses of K uab' es the financial capacity of the

adversity," says the poet; they cause re- ~,

bole llo'ly of Republican siatesmen.
flection in the sufferer, and cause him

c,’”ce9sion of bi ? superiority
to be content with little. Mr. Ward upon the fasTe fitU'sl rnauhlseems to have been in this mood when lbe party lor minister of finance, fixe'

.be status of those who recomturndeihim. It such is the Mont Blanc ol
American finance, what mast'be the
lower Alps?

It should cause no less amazementthan mortification that the best openingever presented to an American states-
man to make a great reputation, stirs
no ambition, or, at least, finds no sulfieiency of talents- A '‘commission!”As though, ifthe occasion were matchedby competent ability, the desire of rep-utation would allow such an opportuni-
ty to Blip.

Our Congress, (this sapient body ol•gislatorsj last winter revived the po
liurnl economy of the dark ages by ib,
pas.s-.ge of their “gold bill;’’ and bur-lesqued the forms of the legislation I>yrepealing in a panic what they hhd eu
a ted in ignorance. To thU day, there
art- noodles among them who btiieve, ins-dt uiu good taith, that the exportation
nt gold ought to be prohibited, and thatthe price ui that“demontlized’’commcdIly can be kept dowu by penal laws. *

In view of the notorious incapacityof Congress in such matters, we kuinhhsubmit the marked favor with which it
[ receives Secretary Fessenden’s rerommeudation of a tax on sales does not
convict us ol presumption iu question-
ing its wisdom. It is our deliberatejudgment (so laras an opinion on a sub
jcct which we have but recently thought
it worth while to look into ran be calleddeliberate) this Bcbeme is a quackishcoicbet, the yoke fellow in absurdity olthe preposterous “gold bill" <d last win
ter. it is a coin from the same mint; anargumentative assay will prove it to beol equally base .metal. \Y'e do nothowever, propose to put it to the cruci-ble to day, but ouly to show that theantecedent presumption is against itssoundness. We sit to-day as a court olinquest to find a bill of indictment- wiwill afierwards try the case on its mer

VVe gathered from their actions thatthey were the advance guaiiofa jnrecfrom Madison, und were expecting tomeet another force from Monticeilo atthe fork near hy. Apprehending that
our over coats residue ofcashand other personal effects would not bosafe in the motley crew composing tin-
i ankee army, we resolved to keep thewoods until they sbonld pass. We there-fore returned to our pen and stayed until
morning. We then proceeded throughthe woods within hearing distance 01the load.

Late on Sunday their main columncommenced passing, and we found itvery difficult to avoid them Theyswarmed through the Helds, shooting
cattle and plundering indiscriminatelyuntil late in the night. We hud moredread of being shot as bush- whackersthan we had id' being plundered, andnrohsbl.y should hept the road butwr now had no choice but to avoid tne.tnit possible. Their wagons were
ling along the Momiceilo road on oariHt, and on the Mudisnn road on our
right.

While they remained i,i the country 1!between we could hear them talk aud
hear their caps explode as they passedwithin a few leet o| us. The ujghl wasintensely cold and dark, save when the'distant gleam of a burning house lightedup lhe hoirznn. The main columns
were passing trom about two o'clock on 1Sunday alternoon until about nineo'clock at night. Next day they were'
passing during the morning, and wetontinued in the woods. i bis wis ourthird day out during which time it hadtamed continually, and we had subsisted
on parched corn.

On Tuesday morning we determinedto take the road and pash on. Going to(.'rebel's place, we found his tine horsein ashes; and his gin house burned, an.levery liorae and mule gone. In his lotwere about one hundred horses lyingdead. They looked like good sto, k
and w.-re evidently killed to depriveplanters or them. A number of Credel'snegroes were gone. Proceeding on, welouud every plantation on the road situi-
larly devastated, except that no otherdwelling houses were burned, unlil we
reached the fine Tartu oftheHon. JoshuaHill

This is a perfect wreck. A large gin -

house; ful 1 of ootton, corn cribs anddwellings, all mouldering ruins. Hisloss was greater than thatof any planterin this section. Besides cotton, severalthousand bushels of coni and potatoesseveral hundred bushels of wheat, and
much other valuable property, withevery horse and mule,and many negroes,are gone. No farm on the road to this
place, and as far as, we can hear, to-
wards Atlanta, escaped, these brutalsavages.

Hoi.ljAND—l)o Sunday erentng9Ki.i.iAM
Holland, la the 74th year of htaage.

His funeral will take place from his lateresi-dence, Pennsylvania Avenue, this morning at
nine o’clook.

WINES.
California Wines,
< 'alifornia Wines,
California 'Wines,

Consistingof Port Wine.
Angelica Winn,
Muecadet Wine,
Hook Wine.

California Wines.California Wines,
California Wines,

A l*o, Speer** celebrated SamMirgWine.These wince, although not costly more thanthe ordinary article, are pure, and ahould al-ways command the preference when wantedformedicinal purposee.
Also on hand very superior Old Bye Whiskypure Holland Gin, etc., etc., at *
JOSEPH FLEMING’S DRUGSTORE,

corner of the Diamond and Markets.
Alcohol, Turpentine, Oil and Varnishes at lowrates. Superior Potash always onhand, dels

•yBRAWDRETH’S PILLS. -THE
WEAK, the Consumptive, BheumatUCostive, Bilious and Delicate, after some days’

Use, will find renewed strength and life pervadeevery organ J)f theirJramea.
Everydose tfcketffhe blood purer. Thenervescommence in the'arteries and terminate in theveins. These puts,as a first effect, act upon thearterial blood, increasing the circulation, by

which impartties are deposited in the veins, andthev throw ofl’ such collections into the bowels,which organa, by the energy derived fromBrandreth’s Pills, expel them from the system.When first used, the Pills mayoccasion griping.-
and even make the patient ieei worse. •This is
an excellent sign, and shows the disease willsoon be cured. No great good iaoften achievedwithout some trouble in its attainment. sM thisrule applies to the recovery of health

Sold by THOMAS REDFATH, Pittsburgh,
od by all respectable dealers in medicines,
noU-lydfcws

I3*thb confessions and kx-
.

PERIENOE OF AN INVALU, _r -£H b iHfleiJ *or benefit,- a CAUTIONTOYOUNG MEN and others, who.soflfcr fh-mNervous Debility, Premature Decay of Ma -

hoo'i, Ac., supplying, st the same time Tu'kMbai.809 S*LF-Cuan. By one who has cu -T imm*eu after undergoing considerable quack,-:,
Uy enclosing a post-paid addressed enveloi .>single copies may be had of the author. ' ’

£ NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq
deS:3mdAw Brooklyn, Kings 00., N. V

all commodities,"and would not affect
prices: if levied from the sellers, ii
would be a U* on profits; if from buy-ers, a tax on consumption; ,and neither
otheV” U t* t'*row ***e nr^en upon the

tTntil thesubject has been discussedon its merits, (we of course, concedethat authority goes for nothing against
reason,) we submit that theopinions of
Smith and Mill are at least a fair coun-
terpoise to those of such fiscal lnmina-ne i as Mr. Secretary Fessenden and Mrlhaddeus Stevens. ' s w-

When the cruel and narrow Duke ofAlva undertook to subjugate the Nellierlands (see Motley’s history,) therewas nothing which he attempted (not
even against tLeir religion) which soinflamed the opposition of the Holand-
6
e

S k' s attempt to impose upon themthe Spanish akamla. The Dutch oftllat ®Se were the foremost nation of theworld in knowledge of commerce andfinance; and they had a quick and indie-
nant perception of the absurdity and injustice of a tax that might be leviedseven times a weekon the same articlesubjecting its whole combined value(made up of capital and profits) to asmany separate impositions as it passedthrough hands. In a slow agricultural
country, like Bpain, where sales werefew, it might be partially collected, butnever in a commercial country likeHolland, where the the same commoditymight change hands many times in oneday. The city of Antwerp submitted tohave Spanish soldiers billeted in everyhouse rather than bend its neck to sopreposterous and inlqnitonsan exaction—1 he World.

Escape of tha Georgia Legislators.
The following is an extract from a bi-ter in the Augusta Chronicle, from a

writer wlio fled with the Legislaturefioin Milledgeville. It shows how theCountry is being devastated along the
route ol tliti iuvading army.

iieaving onr baggage we took a hastydinner, determined to keep the road inMiuitson until our pickets should nolilyus or tl, e approach of the Yankees.About three o’clock a scout came dash-
ing down the road at galloping sreed
crying, “to the woodsl to the woods!"and we wooded. Waiting several hornsm the rain, under a rail pen improvisedlor the occasion, we determined to go
out on the road and see what was goingon. We had not traveled a hundredyards before a party of cerulean-cladequestrians came dashing up, and in avery polite and insinuating mannerbriefly requested us to hall.

The request was accompanied withthe most significant cooking of carbinesand pistols' which, brought to a horizon-tal altitude in one's front, arc very per-suasive, especially to an unarmed civil-
ian, and we halted. Alter a brief andhurried talk, in which we were question-
ed very closely about the country and
troops in lhe vicinity, Ac, they droveon. J

Da. ■ TOUIA S' VIiSKfIAN
• . . . i.— a certain.cure for Pains-m Limbs and Back :-ore Rhea# 1niatiem, ( ollc, xc. A
and never fails. Read Hemi'tt Kraifli! *B|e

TnH VwJs iA ’ W R}ne ( '° » Mich , JLunfcl*,This >b tocertify that my wife w*£|kkea wltiirCtUineejTbore Throat; It coinmeaqralto swill*
®^re that nhe could not iftailow,mS£*£2££?* ly

* 1 Uflea Motinent,«SdffIfS?A,?K?«curc in one wc firmlyHeve that but lor the Liniment ehn would haveI^*l*o-fo' J»HW M. HARLAN.oSX Cei ,tß- *SoW l,if "» ItmgKiata.UlHce 66 (Jortiandt street, New i orkNol.l by THUS. KKLPAI’W, I'lUiburgh.

krACT. * •

,

!■ U « Dye.

«»tliew. lir.t prepared*i.—, *A .N liAJR DYE ; since tnafr time*
'"! bee"

,

ll,”ei1 »*y thousands, anil in no irisfaiftc.
“ U en,ile “itlalaction. ™

wnHM ,N ”Y K if tllc cheapest in the
' i’f I,’l “‘ ! l!i V? 1? * >f*F cents, anJ eachbottle contain. double! the uuantity of dve Idthose usually sold for 11.

1 u '° 10

The VENETIAN DYK is Warranted not to in-i'l": thehsir or scalp in the slightest degreeunVl'o.i Ii'N,

KI ,

i
Ay nYt: w °rha wtth^rapidity

whatever*/1 * th® b " ir r '"l u,rillS »" preparation

thTtIm.e
1hi 1?TJA? UYJB produces auy shadethat may he desired—one that will not fade croch

ltseTf*B *Vnrt i >!\ e * bY! a “ >' olulM!p nt as the hairItself, tor sale hyail druggists. Price fio cents.
,

A. I. 4IATUEWSOeneral Agent, IIft old it. N. Y.Also manufacturerof Matukwr-A nmoAtliunULonr, the host hair dressing iu use. Price 2S
. janiO-lyd

°JE-,~T I°* 1N THK dress.JNI t lIOO.M I by the almost unsni-mous action ol the parties interested.
CRISTAntmtl-s HAIR DVB

Has replaced the old worn-out inventions forcoloring the hair, which the letter experience ofy ears had proved to he deleotlve and deleteriousUnlike Die compounds that JYI A K K WAR upon
the health cl the hair, and dry up and couetituethe juices which sustain it, this mild, genial andperiectalye is louml to he a i italizing as ivnijasA CuJo| |ll«r agent. &

( lirUfadoro’* Hair CVtuea vuilvr.
A.valuable adjunct to the Dye, iu dressing andpromoting the growth and pence, health ul ihehair, and ol itself when iisedalone-aaalegiiaidthat proteotß the films fiout decaj under all cir-cumstauces and under all climes.Manulactureil hy J. OKJSTADOKO, No 8Astor House, New York. .Sold by all Druo.«ma. Apidle.] by all Ifair Dressers S

unl4*l\MA.w<s

Alv ° THK vigor
i in. t*

IK It l-.sTi ih EII in four week.Ivr DR Rlt-ORD-r. ESSENCE I.K I.IKK. 1’Klcuid, laris.) slier rears ul rarneat bolili-niec'i 1' ' u to the urgent re-luct ,J the A Ini'i lean pulilic, ami appointed aiAgent New \,„k, the Bale of his i alliedand highli -prized tsseuce ot lute. This tv..u-LhlV.icY"' wl
.

1 ri ' alore Manhood to the mostshatterial const.tutiona in lour weeks : and itr‘' ° ‘:',mied instructious, iailutv I.impouihii-. Ihiß hlf*rpBtonnff romt»tl\ ahoui.ibe taken hy all atnm) to man v, as 1 tlvci. a er 'el^uV'',^Tetl 13 e ' erV case, '. certainDr. ItiLur'l a lasaence of 1,1 fe is sold in caseswith lull instructions lor use, at ft.'or ’on;itusutmes in one lor *s and will be scut to any
?| t ,,

.

Cilri« li!Jeilackr ■ ‘eeetpt of lemiltauce
f,U,od

,

“frit- >Circular sent treeonreceipt ,u lour stamps. PHll.lpRtiLANII«D Hrocrnc st., one door west ot Broadway,N. ...sole Agent for United .states. J
JmJ

A ‘tOWPAIS V I—VOld'il.
;• u b‘* cxpfctT t,> retain th»-ir henifu“'-'"'fV the rampugn. lou.l »,,■ to Vtsupply' '"u^^Dh'j^

m.ni 1 V ' the amount,and 1 w.,1mail a box free of expense. Many dealers willnot keep inv medicines on hand because they ca -

m.b
ma

-
PD’bt <M on other pei

J
somake cent., e~ cents, and fl.eu per box or pot.

h. l. r, i:.a wsl,. 6Aiii;u EJJUR

IUHK,

AERIAGK MAN UFAUTiFRERG,
Silver and Braes Platers.

Ar. l manDfactumr*of

Smldlory k Carriage Hardware,
No 1 * A“ and Duqiwsne W*v'aftnr Inc '

PITrsiUiKllb

tSVw£upti vT*'l“?,T»vKS--?«' N-
s L 1;1^^ 1,1 ,Trvre
sumption, Ar.thma, Bronchitis, snd an throatand Luu? Httections. (im of chirr** )h?to? V&ui Khlmb to 5

Ufv. KDW’AKI) A.
Wuitaniiburgh, Kimra 00.,’n Ys»l*2odlmdAur *i^i

THE DRAKE I‘ETROLfiIM 111.,
Of Philadelphia,

CAPITAL - - • $1,000,000.
100.000 $lO.
s-.ouoo r.fin 1 lvoßKise cipitai

Subscrlptiba Price $2.50,

PRESIDENT.I. HAvIUNS DU ply. Pres. Oattnwissa R. K
VICK-PRESIBKST,TH<«IrnmaTß' -g".

TREASPRER,
S’' M, ' l'rL,T“*K ’ nf w*k- MoPonch KCaBankers, so South Third street.

DIRECTORS iT. Ha.-kiisb Id Puv, Thomas I>. Watt-oin“kkkUD, Insurance Agent ’llßonoK P, U av, nl late lirm, .1. T. Wav \ ,' 0L. hlouiAK •«, oi Germantown.
Enw;n‘Ji'nw,^^‘’^iV', ' W*""h , 'knk K »" k -

Hie property or the Drake Petrfrteuifi Pompany viine.e'H ol two trsvts ol land ,mT,,Ihum red and tiltj--seven acres and one ~| iw,hundred am sialy h, ~ ......
1w"

live humlred an] «7lVe »e es n“, .'i '.'T''1 ahhvell Branch ol nil OreTk ' 0,1 ,h<‘

SKSi si"
’“id’h "h y

<•" > »il C('jreek 1J
alongSnfol!'„td!BrCT “ toil Wells t' v£r ere’d haJ*

The lands resemble those on Oil Crerir inevery partioulHr, ami ,t is hcheved from Vh!

The management have already secure.!severalEngines and engaged a competent Superintend-
developeulent!" 'm “' diB ‘e »"d

«d
AmlV aaTf/»Ta‘,;,,aed

O }„,rr„:r i ,II“ 0,B 18 hQ "°m’ «d

me]fK^Xrnfe
nreBci 'n' olty,,ii «=o»p»s

should be examined, and subscriptions made to
peeU

f“‘h ““ ”8 » B 'B-“™'
1. lUNKirra Dr Pnv, President,1 hos. I). Watts,in, Vice Pres.

. hAMnii. Work, Treasurer.Subßcriphonß will be received lor a limitedI,V' m^er A?' ,>h *rrt - »* 'lib Hanking H»Work, Met .ouch A Go.. No .10 Mouth Tl.i?street, Philadelphia
_ dciojM

DAVIS & PHILLIPS.
110 Water and 10* First Streets,

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS.
°f PLUM-GAS and STEAMGOODS, OIL WELL TUBING ol ail landsPumps, Valves, Rods. Clamps, Tonra. *p’

?A*TiNUSS 'tu? ll
« °f,aU ““■'JSOf/i’RoNl 1?!, for Machinists, Plumbers an,isteAni Brass an«l Iron Globe ValvesMeam W hiatleß, (.longßells, Steam, Wafer auii

kinds o!‘ “ge8 ’ Meam and a“8 Cocks, ami all

FINISHED BRASS WORKS,
Babbett and Aatt-A«trftlon Metals, dealers inpi]]] ]’ Worl

,

hlnB ,on, and other steamPumps. A general assortment ofPumpsalwavsonjhand. Attention pail to repairing Steam

Steam, Gus Pitting and Plnmbiug,

For Eeflncrles, Steamboats, Public. Buildings■and Private Dwellings. ”

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 11U Water, and 10* First Street

no2B:lmd

LOST.
AMKJIORtSDIM BOOK t'tiv

T AIMING PA PE US olnu',;
the owner only. A suitable rcwarj will i,. pj( ,
by leaving It at 48 Irwin street.

DANIEL M’CAFPERTY

H Westepirj Petfrisylvania

iff3 1L COMP any
J§“
CAPITAL STOCK,

ISO,OOO SHARKS AT

WORKING CAPITAL $20,000

MOROANSTERN &. ERO
a i Corner of Wood and Fifth ataHE"R * HOSEifBACH8 "

-. No j Hand street.
Muskingum and Duck Creek

OIL COMPANY,

Ca P tal- -
- $150,000.

Working Fund, - 50,000.
ap Value of Shares. Si,

The above Compmy is to he organized underthe manufacturing laws of Pennsylvania, with» capital stock ol *l5O 000, *50.000 of which is tohe reserved as a developing fundIts property consists of eighty acres In feesimple, on Duck Oreek. Ohio, in the hc.Vrthe well developed oil territory anl near thetao.uua Puck i'reek Oil Oomany's S- Uieshares of which are .now ivortb from *2fr‘to *3Oand only *4.50 paid in. The Acme OllOompa-
?^i”i,e.r.ri °.r .r ls “ lso nolle near. The«tock P

of,h|
, m

1 oi,'[,'m T > 8 held at a very hkhprlce
Ironj to s3j, with ft VBM’ amull «m„„_ t

{ ,h t<U ° 1 .Ihc ,cp| ehr4ted ‘ nuttoa well” is °nthe neighborhood. This well has flown and
country

n>Qr °'°U <l ' in any oU*er well in the
The Duck Creek Oil regioos are regarded asfrtet out rU filiogihe t*enns> IvanU oil Creek

i
* Utl the of the oilly,?Ahe

f/ onne
T
r ranks about double the .value?l t^e^lvt,f. r - It will therefore, be Been that

huah lm^ ehy ,hR “Muakiogum andI uck i>reek (>o. is at such n point tnat it isalmost as certain to strike a vein of oil as itto obtain water in sinking a well. Besides'here is abundance of timber suitable for der-ricks, et«j. *

IheCompany intend to proceed at once toJr. e,
H
opme °to,,"8l»nrt by the os* of the•ri i achinerj- and pumps that can he obtainedl be sinking ol two wells wiii be commenced im-mediately, which will he sunk at the lowestoil stratum, and Hve or six shallow wells willwihTSl “ '' ery “boi't ,lme’ which atone

,Uv
pr°£of tolll '"'<7° ten barrels each per

„ J ”" tn.Ull3 Bet «P»rt for develop-ed, insures the most ample means for urosecn-'.‘■tr he work with the utmost vigor,should the large sum set apart for working cani-ts he more than is needed,the soon
uJ’.muiwn 1 working ex-nriMuoJeuT

line notice will be given when the Books ofluhscription wfll hempen, and where mAte.can subscribe for the stock. detoJtawfl w.

pRANKLIN AIVD SANDY^
EOAL AND OIL COMPANY.
ohT'JA*' ST°CK’

- - 8-50,000
„*; IRKS> - - - 81,00 EACHMORKmocApiTAb, . 860,000

hisGompsny la baaed on the following prop-

ua£ “rfollllw,?"" 1’ I ''' 20 aCm °a leaae‘ Slt‘
"c

,

eß fee simple, and 20 on lease, inftockland township, N enango county G miles
I Ttie “*"« «e opened andI Th7f7i y <le)‘ vbnf ? coal by wagon at presentnow working runs from 4 to 5 fret in

K. . ,"?."’ *n;' ti,u Goal Lb second only to Pltts-' t-oal, being very free from sulphur andfor blacksmith tmrposeß. The mines are a*i v BB ,han ? m ' les from the Allegheny river; \ UHi‘‘B of Du- route is now graded withthe tirnbrr and rails on the ground, and itis theof the Ci’mpany to have Coal dellv!
' ! lh",rlver lending by the 15th day of Feb-I?a ,L' The cost of lhe Coal to the Company

buslmT r ' rr’ 'V‘“ be leas than 10 ce“<B Per
tA?n'in^,?nrm °rn l a,cr<!B’ “ear Franklin, con-taining no acres or Coal, varying rrom i to 1 ukit tn thickness, which the Company are'nowwo,king. The r„,„e lor the survey-ed and work going on, and the Company urnI re long he delivering in Franklin. i

hiii? r at a lower point thannuiorrn.rr'<h*'l- ioa ' r°'U «mm 4
~i

fr 'thlß ;'om P»ny can declare larger dlv-I'lends than most any of the beat Uli Companies
stated

m Yn7' The Coal vein, in the depth asflit*.l, lhd be seen in acUial working bv anvone \ isiting the where the Superintend-
ent \v ill give all attention to viaitora^

OFFR’EHS.w. w. WARD, President.
• S. RLACK, SecretaryFLORENCE KRAftIER, TreasurerDi RErroßs-Henj. S. Miißgrave, Cnarles W('•‘'wir'd' Wni - doßhua Rhodes, w!

I hc Subscription Books will be opened at
sa Fourth street, this 12th day

ß
of

Yn«eSber
delC-tt

muskingTum I
Oil Spring Petroleum Company,

MORGAN COUNTY, OHIO.
/UfifJt ACRES in fee ON •‘OIL'■VJJU SPRINGS RUN,”

THRfct MIIES ABOVE M’CONNELLSVILLE,
incorporated under the law ß of Pennsylvania.

Capital Stoclf 8500,000.
100,000Bharea, at $6,00 per Share,

Full Paid.

o-',!4raing Reserved tbr Development,
''??® hhares

1
The subscription price forwßlehis ,3,00 per Bhare, not liable to further assess

Preß, G.w. CASS..Sec.ATrea. H. T. LEECH jr
DIRECTORS i

’

VV^'n™ln’FPreB ' P’’ Fi.W' & C.R. W. Co.
wBbToV^:
JON KIOHAKDS, i jhAa?
HKNJBAKKWEuL,Jr. R T LEECH ’Jr

OfflM of
f ,criptlon »« n«w open at the

S. S. BRYAN,
Burke’s Building, Fourth Street,

Between Wood and Marketstreets,
Where Prospectus and Map of the Company's
property can be seen. defrdtf

The Great Purifier I

hemapanaka.
Hemapanaka cures Scrofala,
Hemapanaka cures Cfancer,
Hemapanaka cures Rheumatism,Hem apanaka cures Bolls,
Hemapanaka cures Intemperance A
Hemapanaka cures Old Sores. 1

Hemapanaka cures Dyspepsia
Hemapanaka cures Tetter, ’

Hemapanaka cures.Pimptes.on the Face.Hemapanaka curesErympelaaHemapanakacures Liver Complaint.
t*

c“re* Ail Diseases of the Skin.It is the most perfect and agreeable Tonic everolfvred to the public. Soid by .

„
SIMON JOHNSON,

,
, , Corner Smithfield and Fourth etadecl:lydStw

WAI’MTOITISIiMKSTS

T'kotT^S**8 BASKD O*THER fOLLOWUMO PROPERTY • Ist Thethe‘r‘esi mra' iwScS.‘V moiINLR LEASE’’—for 25 leara on lv
of

C
the Coiumh|o Vi!’ie ,®'ory Farm-the property

th. Comply own : 1 °om ‘,,‘" y - On «hi. £eaae
b' l 1 WeM n?“pilns

rfrom “@7O bhla per day.
C We eoSK,‘ef*H° m 15® 50 bbl“ i'er j“y

Sn<l **« down *»&

IJ. Ample Room for 3 or 4 more Welia- +«_SmskSt ta^K.d^nt 1 JlOll8® Rn<l Office, etc , etc?P Super
Thia land fronts on (HI Greek, Immediately «n1

rating it from said Wells. The Columbia (311
o
C
„

offi&1T
R
CL°alt? Slf °f ,he 0U ob‘»'”ed

M EIGHTY Aches or valuable landknown as the ‘PE ait SON PARM,''onCherrvffT ,

BlTnpl ° Th,s Property iaVZtsted }' of a milefrom the Story Farm, and the

Hun being good and available boring territory

b> practical oil men as the most promising terri
from J«mss£

.w'V;^: l'*^h
g%';Tlr ,i:„spt

,

B
ne
oft?‘imfpr^ y^0

e
pay a remune.ative dividend on the whSecanl-
Of &&'SSI "e
useot, and recognise the features of this eom.I»anv, d etinKutahing it from manyothers baaedwkiVZr*" °f eDli *****“mSu SU«Bta
benefit s?ocbholders* BUfflcien"p *» U»

subs’^P^olls ’^P^ 011 »re uo.v Vpen at the

*450,000.

DKV GOODS,
Beginning on

at SI cents; former price 44 cents.

21 Pieces Scotch Plaids
at 60 cental formerprice 16 cents.

One Case Coburg Cloths
&t centß: former; price f},?f

French Merinos
at $1,30} foimerprice ''f 1

All Wool Plaids,
at 76 cents; reduced from

Beaver Cloth Cloaks,
at $lO,OO sad IA'O

Heavy Woolen Shawls,
from 4,00 to 12,00.

Woolen Blankets

Balmoral Skirts,

Best Kid Gloves

Great Bargains
WUI be given to those who call

GARDNER £ SCHLEITERS,
. Market Street,

del 3

BLACK BEAVER CLOT#,
WHITNEY BEAVEfitJJLOTH,
brown mmmm,

Suitable for Olo&kB and Overcoat*, ,for sale,by

WHITE, ORR & CQ,
No. 25 Fifth Street.

THEATRE.
Lbsssb abd MiMAGEB....W»f. HENDEBSONgreaTartDf™ent ‘°T flve D, Sht* M •«$

MATILDA HE HON

fern--srandGst ideas ever given to VSworld in the history oftrue repentance. Thriincident ol '‘Edith5 * has been thecelebrated novelet EAST L'YNNTL -t , 8

(®^ondfty) EVENING, willbe presentedthe ttvn act sensation play of
EAST LYNNE.

Ijl!anfe! Uh ' W’ Herron
To conclude with 1

r ..e tw?] ke ' & Man National Bakk, iI.ate Mbeobamts A Mu. Ba»k, {
Pittsbuboh, December 12th, 1861.' J

FOH DIRECTORS°f, D ank to serre during the ensuing- j>beld at 1,10 Banking Houaefona,TUESDAY, the loth DAY OF .T A NTT* nv

Caahleii ’ ‘ ,

Drf’^flOWai, . NO* 50 SMITHFIELD
-

c SreB *sy
(
» ,h,,lia> SyphUUtic Erup-‘‘V Ul‘ gonorrhea, Gleet, Stiictura 'Urethralplachartes, Impurity 6t thees. bcorbutic Eruptions, Tetter, RinrwormMercurial Diseases, SeminallUieumatism. Female Wpnknesß, fMbnthly Sao-i ipressions. Diseases of the Joints, Nervous -Atl •

nfth«
n Si mnß ln Loinß, Irritation— ,

FOURTH WABD 8 OHO Of
, ®°^i RI Ji W ALLEGHENY CITY, atofiiudce to holders of certificates, issued bv the 1Hounty Comroiasioneisof the saidthe Mine roust be presented for conversioniuto Hountv Hoards,, on, or beforeAhft-eiuh ftf

S 3

Dissolution of Partnership,
PARTNERSHIP hereto-'FORE EXISTING ■ between the undent(“i*Ln A\VF r77Ahe i “It'® “fMcCLOSKtSY, COS-.‘ "HAVE A CO., is this day, by mutual consent,si8,2ly€d* pereons having claims againnT 1 K firwia fiV«e ?-'i?"ted *S PrMcnt 'be same to.1. S. LOSGEAVE, 163 Second street, for pay-ment. j. MdOLOSKEr, '

J.S. COSGRAYE.Pittsburgh, Deo 9,1864, delSgtd
OherryEnn and Pitt Hole Petroleum do

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
CJUBSCHIBERS TO THE STOCK OPTHEUHEBBYKUN AND PITTHOLKPETROLEUM COMPANY are hereby noU*sto attend a meeting of the Stockholders ofisSwUI •» held on MONDAYDECEMBER 19th, at 3 o’clock, P- M., lor thepurpose of organization, election ef President:Directory and other officers, fcc.. at the office 0}Capt. J. T. HtocKdste,9(o,3 Dunuesne Way

H.McKELVY,President pro tern.

JT7BT RBCEITED, A CHEAP LOT

FRENCH MERINOS,
of all colors. Call and examine, at

H J» LYHOPS. ,
. _ ...

96 Marketdec2 Between Fifth street and Diamond,

Great sale op booth, rhobs’ |
BALMORALS AND GDMS at reducedpuces, to make room for a large stock or r “•> i.which were bought at a great re.lncti'.o ~ ,

'

Urm are golag Into the oil hu3lnc-«.
AT J. N B'llli

OSjlls:'. ;

jCj

FOR SAT.^j

Three dry docks, utitari ns
for caulking coal boats orWnsrea la coodwoinlng order. Also, a WHAKFtfOAT, tVJS'• J eapucity about 100 tons. Por terms i”<1 “ 1” . * JOHN MoOLOtKl'deW -lw<l Port Pern, ps

TODAYS ADYKRTtSBHM«
JUCHO
Anotlior I*uror.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE ,

oop

#lBO,OO0■ AVOli'l'll Qjgs, ■
auPHiuoß

BOOTS AND SHOES-
From a ’

•• “*

• - ! : .•> ' • ♦ o ■ -x-iifg ,Philadelphia Retail House/
Afust be

“ ■
Closed Out at Onoe. \)

Thi* important sale Isnow goingion at ' °

Concert Hal| Shoe Stow,
And embraces everything-j ou can aakfor, «ndall of the ,

*

Most Superior Quality*
,

No. 62 Fifth Street.
West Side, above Wood street.

den
sai.eTop

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14th*.
And Contlnulnii tbrough the

HOLIDAYS, t
47 Pieces Dress Goods *


